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to appear at Monday night's con-
cert lnelnde:Bar Exams Sot Examinations Warm Days Bring Great - - PUBLIC SUPPORT OFMil DIESII. Soprano: Rath Bedford, Mar

r -

r Local News Briefs tor admission to the state bar are
to be held here July 11 and July tha Bergen. Lora Butler. Lucille

Meyer. Lucille Miles, Helen Nash.IS according to announcement at
the capltol. A number of this Frances Kelson. Rachel Fallly,MALE CHORUS URBEDActivity in Beaverdam

Area as Onions Seeded
SALES TAX STAND Betty Rice, Lillian Scott, Doris

Turrell. Genevieve Thayer1. VirMason, at Portland - Salem "ZU?lltA
ginia Wilson. Gladys MclntyreScottish Rite Masons motored to tne examinations, success in

Portland Thursday night to attend Which is a necessary prelude to
services observing Maundy Thurs- - tte practice of law in this state.

Thomas.Woman Representative Says Concert to be Given Monday Alto: Josephine Albert. Graceweather to germinate and sprout.LAKE LABISH, April 14 An

Give Two Programs - Two
rural programs were given last
night under auspices of the Sa-

lem chamber of commerce. At
the Waldo Hills community club
meeting, tho Haywire orchestra
and Roy R. Hewitt appeared on
program arranged by Dr.; Henry

uajr asm ( me ocgiuia ft no I

temple. This observance is oblige--1 Speeders Penalised Two Fawk. Esther Ferguson. Helen
McElroy. Juanita Hald. Louis

though some few hold to a belief
In the Influence ot certain moon- -

other season has rolled around
and the onion kings are busily enShe Merely Explained

Measure for Voters
Night at Armory for

Benefit of Grouptory upon every Knight Rose speeders were penalized yester- - gaged in plowing, discing, float phases. Mlltonberger. Arbutus Rudy. Ml-n-a

Ott, Hazel Shutt.ing, and planting the prepared There are a number of powerCroixJ Those attending, all 33rd day when they pleaded guilty in
degree Masons, included Dr. B. P. I municipal court. Judge Mark planters In the community. TheseMrs. Hannah Martin, member beaverdam. The weather has been

unfavorable for planting until reE. Morris. George W. Hug, city
school superintendent, --gave the Pound , O. K DeWitt. Rolland R.l Poulsen suspended ror 10 aays

machines plant three rows at aof the Marion county legislativeRasmussen, Byron B. Herrick, C. time, and are scientifically adaddress tor the Kelzer commun
Salem townspeople are being

urged this weekend to attend
the first concert of the season

cently. Onion seed, according to
the local theory, must have warm UNERA SUNDAYPhilip Weeks,! Thomas I Miller, Fdelegation, said yesterday that

she had not taken a stand for Justed to drop the seeds at the
the drivers license of Eugene
Meyers, 1285 North 21st street,
and collected a $5 fine from R. C.
Wett ot Milwaukie, Ore.

lty club meeting at the school
exact intervals desired. There rehouse there. His topic was the general sales tax as was InWilliam Neimeyer, Frank G. Jew-et-t,

Charles S. Guthrie, M. F.
Grub and Fred M. Lobdell. The

to be given Monday night at
8:30 o'clock at the armory by" "Fourteen Points to Health dicated In a newspaper article main, too, a number of the small-

er planters which plant only oneThis program was presented by the Civic Male chorus. The orreporting a talk she gave re FOR CELIA OLSONevening's address was delivered by One Fatality Reported T.tV,.!was one fatality due to row at a time. All types of plant ganization composed of II localgarding the tax measure to come Hayesville
Wins Drama

Judge Wallace McCamant.Charles S. MeElhinny, and also
Included piano solo by Maxine ers carry tanks ot formaldehyde men. aims not only to affordbefore the voters Jnly 21.accidents In Oregon during tne

week ending April 13, accordingCase and duet by Maxine Good- - which is sprayed In with the on
ion seed, to prevent smut.

"My purpose In speaking on
the proposal sales tax was solely

entertainment at concert here
but to be available to represent
the community at conventions.

to a report prepared by the state
industrial accident commission

enough and Eileen Goodenough,
directed by Joy Turner Moses. The most popular fertilizers.one of exposition," she said. Elimination advocated by authorities whowanted voters, to whom the en at service clubs and other orFriday. The victim was Harry

Schof ield of Nehalem. There were

Wanted, used furniture. Tel 5110.

Jail Is Damaged Peter Scott,
Salem, and Velma May Hodge,
1529 Oak street, did their best to
destroy the meagre furnishings of
the city jail after they were ar-
rested Thursday night on a charge

Easter lilies and other plants tire sales tax matter has been ganizations of a civic nature.
Luts Flower Shop. Tel. 9592. Monday night's concert Is at330 accidents reported during the

week.

MARION. April 14 Cell Elis-
abeth Olson, 41, wire ot Carl Ol-

son, died at their home here
Thursday. Funeral services will
bo held at tho Presbyterian
church in Marion Sunday. April

II, at 2 p. m.. with Interment in
the local cemetery.

Mrs. Olson leaves also six chil-
dren : Carl Jr.. Herbert. Carol.

referred, to know as many facts
as possible concerning the state's

nave made scientific tests, are
muriate of potash and super-phospha- te.

A few also apply a light
coating of lime. The fertilizers are
all spread from a wagon to which

Insurance Azent Fined A. D. reasonable prices and all the
proceeds will go for the supportTURNER, April 14 The

of the Turner high school au-
ditorium was taxed Thursday

Attend Exercises Mrs. Mary L. need for a property tax or for
the alternative plan of a generalWells, ot 301 West Park street.

of the chorusof being drunk, police said. The
pair was arrested after causing a Fulkerson. county school superin a special distributing machine issales tax. I did not commit my An added feature will be tnetendent, and Wayne D. Harding,'V

self in this outline of the state's numbers by the Salem Madrigal
club to be riven at the concert.mercial streets. In municipal court :H ,club leader were in several

night, when Hayesville, Aumsville
and Fruitland community clubs
put on their competing drama
plays, in the county contest. The

Portland, was fined s&u m me
McMinnville courts Thursday aft-

er he had pleaded guilty to selling
i . Insurance without license, it was

announced by A. H. Averill, state
. Insurance commissioner, here Fri-

day Wells was soliciting for the

the rurai senoow ui i Vfyesterday, Hodge woman .1
n a1 ktti tltv snH vQa cati tTi pari day, attending 4-- H ciub acnieve

tax problem to a sales tax."
Mrs. Martin pointed out that

her legislative stand was for a
selective sales tax on luxuries

In addition Emery Stewart Hon-so- n,

talented youthful pianistJudges awarded first place tou qV i. snt ment exercises which are a part

attached. The sight is somewhat
reminiscent of an old time village
waterwagon spraying snow in-
stead of water. The fertilizera be-
stow firmness and keeping-qualiti- es

upon the onions in addition
to stimulating their growth.

Land Price Stiff
Beaverdam is one type of land

which seems not to have been af

who is now studying unaer

Walter. Betty and Mary; her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Winn;
and brothers and sisters: Thomas
Winn Jr.. and Roy Winn of Mar-

ion; John Winn of Rickreall; Mrs.
Mary Woolridge. Albany; Mrs. Al-

ice Ream. Willamette; Mlfs Vir-

ginia Winn. Salem j Iris and Win

Hayesville. Mrs. W. F. Hughey,
announced their three act playwork. and that she was the author of a

bill providing for such a tax. She
Campbell, will present a piano
number and the chorus malebail to gain his freedom. "The Littlest Bridesmaid".

she felt sucn a ThA wlnnlnsr ra.st was Mm. HamBalloon Dance at MellowFeature flaid yesterdayFever Scare Past Fear of
fnrtw r mrit fr Moon tonite. Woodrys Band. tax ws vastly

quartet and male octette win
"Id' . . . . .preferable either . Paulson, John Nickedy, Hans ona Winn, ManonveloDine from two reported at k..t to a general sales tax or to the Members of the Madrigal ciuoPaulson, Mrs. S. Rogers, Jacqulne fected by the alleged depression.

i ,v American Aid association of South
Jnd, Indiana, which has no li-

cense to operate in Oregon. The
1 eompany specializes in fraternal

contracts. Averill said the arrest
was a result of his drive against

- - unauthorized insurance concerns.

Inspection Soon Semi-annu- al

inspection of the 26 city mail

xr.v-,,,,-" h',--
m.i. .

--- " restoration of the state tax on Only two sales of any conseauenceHughey, Glenn Savage, Mrs. El-
sie Frey, Frank Marshall, Mrs. N.

., c I aeeas given uy iuuusaguis w i

schools last week has subsided, mortgagees in satisfaction of debt reai PrPerr- - have been consummated recentlyPaul, Ethel Christofferson, Oscar ana tne price was up with the old
figure which ranges from $1500Nam, Frank Fltts, Adella Frey,

Harold Anderson.

according 10 ur. vernon a. ciaims are being filed regularly
Douglas, county health officer. wtth the county recorder's office
As the incubation period of the here. Many debtors prefer this
disease has passed, it is not ex- - method of settlement to a fore--

to $2000 or more per acre. TheTHEATRE CLOSED B Aumsviile's one act play was
i

reason for this is two-fol-d: first,
there is a very limited amount of
this land in the world and second.

put on by Mrs. T. C. Mountain,
Miss Gladys Burgess, Sam Wiess,
Wayne Ransom, Louitfb Highber- -

pected any more cases will re-- closure suit,
suit, unless they may be mild I .... onions have little in common withones not reported to the depart WAGE D IT F 1CULTY ger, Virgle Bradley, Mrs. Virgle other crops, for the price of onment. Bradley, Mrs. Mabel Kuiianaer.

routes is to De siariea wuuua, j
Claude Glenn, foreman, and E. B.
Daugherty. superintendent of
mails. Check will be made on

- weight of mail handled by each
man, number of pieces, stops and
possible stops made. At the con-

clusion ot the check-u- p which will
take about a month, a report will
be sent to the postal department
at Washington;-- . C.

Tiv TUver Project Salem

ions is but slightly affected by
transient economic conditions. In'You Can't", a short one act

Judgment Awaraea a aeiauu
Judgment and an order to sell was
issued to A. A. Schramm, for
the Bank of Stayton, yesterday in
the case against A. M. Dozler.
Judgment calls for $242 and
costs.

Wear an Easter corsage from
Olson, Florist, Court and High.
Tel. 7166.

number was put on by Fruitland
club. Turner talent furnished en fact, the price is always dependDue to wage difficulties be

ent upon the competition fromtween operators and the manage

Demonstration 1 ' j j

Hosiery That V VI j

Can't Run! j
Learn all about this VT I :

interesting new hose V! X ' ' '

this afternoon at Mil- - Y j
ler's. Special demon- - l V - : fstrator at our Liberty I . i V I '

street entrance. V f !

New m'&
"Kant-Run- " r-- 7 ill

Hose Jil I TN
61.35 " IM

tertainment between acts. Mrs.
Mary McKInney and Helen Witrel other centers.

The demand is steady from sea
ment ot Warner Bros. Capitol
theatre here, the showhouse wentHayes Declines Edmund

Hayes of Portland, who recently License Obtained William H, gave a vocal duet, piano soio, son to season, unlike the demanddark for an indefinite period be Bettv Peetz. a guitar auei wun
homho.r of commerce members ginning today. Carl Porter, man southern melodies, Mrs. Ivan Had- - for many other commodities, and

that the price can go sky-hlr- h

was appointed by Governor Meier Springer, 22, route two, Turner,
a member of the state welfare obtained a license Friday to wed
commission, has declined to serve Ada G. McCully, 20, route two.who went to Newberg yesterday ager of the theatre, said Friday ley and Mrs. J. R. Cox. trio Edna

and Anna Johnson, Helen WItiel, even in bad depression years wasthat workers were unwilling to ac1 and has returned his commission Turner. He gave his occupation as
!!!! .2otaiTemtof U the executive department. An-- merchant, her. a. student. The cent a scale comparable to that rlth piano accompaniment by demonstrated convincingly a year

ago when onions hit a peak ofpaid for similar work m otner sec Miss Harriett Frederickson.other appointment probably will ceremony was to oe periormea seven dollars per hundred and virtions of the coast. E. L. Moor, president or Marion... nriMl.M T ha a
Further negotiations are ex-r. oi-ou- u, - ,, i j tually all growers averaged from

three to five dollars per hundred
county Federated clubs gave a
short talk.Ellis. T. M. Hicks, Senator c. iw-- .

Auction today at 1:80 at F. N netted between the theatre man- -
on their crops. Thus the beaverSpaulding and C. E. Wilson, man--

Mlshan Resorted The Woodry's Auction Market, Ex- - agement and the workers looking
dam is of unfluctuating price andonly automobile accident report- - I tra fine complete, set of carpen- - to some mutually satisfactory
well worth the amount askeded during the day yesterday at I ter's tools, garden tools, rural- - agreement. Charities Cases Few ears remain from lastturo, double barrel shotgun, etc. The closing of the theatre doescity police headquarters j was be

ager.

Case Settled A $25,000 dam-

age action brought by Ethel R.
Ayres of this city against the Pac-

ific Greyhound Lines, Inc., Oregon
r.. i.. oni "w 3. Wood has

fall's crop. The price remains atnot Affect the 9:30 a. m. "egg- -tween cars operated by Wilda
Siegmund, 1396 Lee street, and an McMann Estate In Apprais the dollar mark with little activmatinee scheduled for today. The Need Furniture,

And Old Clothes ity expected for several days yet.Lions and the Capitol theatre areunidentified woman, at High and ers were named Friday in pro-
bate court for the estate of the

been settled out of court in Port-- Court streets. No injuries or dam cooperating to put this treat on
for Salem Kiddles who will obtain

Buyers are reported haggling for
several markets, and when and If
they are landed it is believed that

late Susan McMunn. They are
Virgil T. Golden, L E. Barrick,land, after a Jury was seieciea m ses Miller's &

1111
'

admission for three eggs, one of
which must be colored. The eggsJudge Brand's department, nam with soring housecleaning timeW. C. Conner. Ella McMunn Is the majority ot the remainder

tiff claimed she was seveny iu at hand many pieces ot old furnl--executrix ot the will and R. J. will be given to needy people in will go. Some sprouting in local
bin stock Is reported, it being latetnr and clothing will be aiscaraHendricks is attorney. the city.

Trust Company Reports The
Ladd & Bush Trust company filed
Its report yesterday on its an-

nual accounting ot the estate ot
H. J. Moddy, deceased. Income for
the year, Including a cash balance,

cA from Salem homes. Cognizant in the season for keepers
Jured June 7, 1930, when a stage
In which she wa3 riding collided
with Wood's truck at 21st and
Trade streets here.

Hoss Leaves Sunday Hal E. of this, the Associated Charities is
Hoss, secretary of state, will leave Ksfctnr anv nersons wno wm co

operate to telephone the ChariALFRED C. MULLOYEaster Lilies. Choice selection at was $11,169 and outgo was $184, here tomorrow for his beach home
at Taft, where he will spend next
week. Governor Meier probably

ties, and a car will do sent to coi
lect these discarded articles,
which will find speedy use amongwill be here next Tuesday but
th needv of the city,Obit SUMMONED BEYONDthere will be no meeting of the

board of control.uary At the present time, a iamuy
under care of the Charities la

Fisher Estate In The estate urgently In need of a small cook
of the late Charles A. Fisher hasWoodward nnnnARD. ADrll 14 Alfred stove, says Mrs. j. m. koh, sec--

L, Woodward.

Olson, Florist, 499 court.

Millers In City Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Miller of Marshfield,
visited ftiends in Salem for a
short time Friday. Mr. Miller is
circulation manager of the Coos
Bay Times, Marshfield, and was
returning there from Victoria. B.
C, where he attended a northwest
convention of circulation manag-
ers. He presented a paper on cir-

culation there. When in Salem,
Mr. Miller was with the Allen
Hardware store for a number of
years.

C. Mulloy died at the Deaconess J reUry of the association.
1299 South High street, died at ?rdln8Jj,vI!-i- U here. JS" hospital In Salem Thursday at 3day In probate

vuV U aVaa.wI A nnva ttAro ENTLEMEN.Tucson, Arizona, April 6. Surviv-- p. m. following a major operation
for hernia and appendicitis pered by widow, Bertha; son, Don- - "cwere Alice H. Page, Irene Roem- -

brother, W. H. Clendening 1aid; formed Tuesday, April 4. The
funeral services will be held atholdt and C. W. Paulus.

Are You
Suffering From
MINERAL

Laurel Sundav afternoon. Inter
of Salem; sisters, Martha E. Ran-
dies of Salem, Ruth Chestnut of
Portland. Funeral services Sat--

Spragne to Ritzville C. A.
Snraane of The Statesman. Is

iirdnv Anril IS At X n m. from I A r A hmlnosa
Special communlc a 1 1 o n, Rigdon.8 mortuary, under the trin to Ritzville. Wash., where DEFICIENCY?T aIma TV M A H- I .

Le--caiem iuu6 - auspices or tne American he formerly resided. He will re-
turn here tonight.& A. M.. Masonic Temple, gion and Masonic lodge No. 4.

at 2:30 P.m. Saturday,

ment will be In the Laurel ceme-
tery beside his former wife and
DabT "

Surviving relatives are his wi-

dow, Winnie Kocker Mulloy, and
two step-childre- n, Leland and
Vera Kocker; his father and mo-

ther, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mulloy;
one brother, John Mulloy all of
Laurel; one sister. Mrs. Mary
Hawthorne of Hillsboro.

Mr. Mulloy was born at Laurel

Interment I. O. O. F. cemetery.
Rev. Britton Ross will officiate.April 15. Funeral Bro. Harry L.

Woodward. By order W. M.t A.

B. Hansen, Sec'y.

Easter Business On Good
COAST AD CLUBSTaylor

Oscar F. Taylor at a local hos-
pital, Friday, April 14 at theFriday observances here yester--

somewhat notice- - age of 79 years. A late residentproduced acay nf ftfift .TfiffftrKon avenue. Sal Am. 4 years ago where he spent near--

When your body lacks one
or more of the essential min-

erals your energy lags and
more serious condition may
result. CAL-O-DIN- E builds
back the proper mineral bal-

ance because it contains ev-

ery essential mineral ele-

ment In a form easily assimi-
lated by the blood.
One half gallon, a month's
supply, will surprise you
with its results.. Send In the
coupon below. For free CAL-O-DI-

health Journal. No
obligation.

i n feta 1 1 Pa nn nr urn onLEADER TO VISIT
April ne marriea winnie win

able lull in downtown business
Friday after a very hearty re-

sponse to merchants offerings
ot. j i c.lom thnnnprs.

Survived by a brother, Ben Tay-

lor of Salem; a daughter, Mrs.
Ethel Glover, Portland; five Kocker of Hubbard ana since men

made his home In Hubbard.
of Port--i""bU, "t? I.. n sons. Ralph C. Taylor

since land, E. B. Taylor of Salem. F.
for women l?JnZll A. Taylor and Harry E. Taylor.

ESt?: f'lI'J'lSThJiiii "is Portland; and Frank O. Taylor Yerger Funeral is
Walter A. Folger, president of

the Pacific Advertising Clubs as-

sociation, from San Francisco,
will pay a visit to the Salem Ad
club Friday evening, April 21. In

T"."--
"i k . satnrdav of Astoria; six grandchildren Today, Silvertonutic,PvrU, w ,nd one great.grandcnild Funer. ObO'DINEenu8, lal services from the chapel of his honor a Joint meeting of val-

ley clubs will be arranged. InviSteals From Wolf C. F. I Clough-Barrlc- k company, Mon-RTitil-pr

was haled into justice dny, April 17 at 2 p.m. Interment TL.VERTON. April 14. Fu A Natural Mineral airtations have gone out to tne ciuds
at Albany and Silverton and to neral services for George B. Ver

court yesterday on charge of lar-- in family plot, I. O. O. F. ceme- -
advertising honoraries, Alpha Dei ger, who died Thursday after-

noon, will be held from the Ek-- Local Representativesceny of a rifle belonging to r nu- - tery.
ta Sigma, at the university andr.tnal Fred Wolf. Shlller pleaaea man funeral home saturaay aistate college. Mr. Folger Is an exnt enlltv. and will be given a I Smith SHOESi?x0 n. m.. with the Knights of

E. A. UNRUH
226 North High Street

Salem, Oregon
ecutlve of the Pacific Telephonetrial Mondav afternoon at At a local hospital, April 12,
it Telegraph company and is mak Pythias in charge and Interment

at Bethany cemetery.1:30 o'clock. He Is In Jail in lieu Frank Smith, aged 68 years. Late
lng this trip through the northresidence, route 8, Salem. Surviv Please send me your CAL-O--of $150 ball. west to visit the Ad clubs In this

D1NE Health Journal.ed by two sons, Roy Smith of
Salem and Arthur Smith of Dal territory.

Merriman Holts, of Portland, SERVICES SET EARLY

RAT.EM HEIGHTS. April 14
las, sons of the late Alice Gusline

district vice president, will bringComing Events

April 13 I1 mnalc
NameSmith; also his second wife, El--

The Sunday school hero will holdva Smith. Funeral services will
pupils contest, piano, voice be held from the chapel of the Address .......... iand Easter program Sunday morn

inc at 9:30 o'clock, thus afford

Mr. Folger to Salem for the even
lng meeting.

OSTERMAN TRANSFERRED
Clough-Barrlc- k company Satur-
day, April 15, at 10:30 o'clock
with Interment In the City View

in g those who wish to attend a
church service in town have time

and violin, sponsorw uj
music teachers ot Salem,
to be held at chamber of
commerce. to do so.KEIZER, April 14 Clarence T,cemetery. Rev. Slater will off!

elate. Osterman, who formerly workedApril 10 Union Easter

that will meet
exacting demands

NATURALLY you are as particular in the
your footwear as in the cut

and fabric of your iuiu! So you'll wish to

choose from this group of smartest new spring

styles.

for the firm of A. C Haag and Cosunrise service at Belcrest
in Salem, has been transferred asFessendenMemorial park, B:SO a. m.
manager ot the Portland shopAt a local hospital, April 12,Easter service in an joc
where he and his family now rechurches. .

Tishing Season
OPENG

Charles A. Fessenden, aged 59
years. Survived by widow, Mag side. Mr. Osterman is a son orApril 17 Cmc Male

Mrs. T. B. Morgan ot Reiser.)innia. irnUMT.'C gie; sister, Mrs. C. K. spurr or
Olympia, Wash.; two brothers.inrii 1T.1H carc Jfi. A.

CUIIahnrv JmCakS. Will H. of Aberdeen, S. D.. Del-be- rt

of Chetek, Wis. FuneralnAnril 17 ZOne uy w
.Huikm voutn at firs
Nuirau church here.

services from the First Metho-
dist church Monday, April 17,
at 2 p.m., from the TerwilllgerAhril 1H-2- 0 Oullt exhi

bit. Knight Memorial Funeral home, 770 Chemeketa ARE YOU PREPARED?church. street. Interment Belcrest Mem
Anril 21 Lena BeUe Tar orial park.

We Pay Cash
We pay cash far eU goU
the form ot rings, watch laass,
pma, finings from ieeth, ism-t-al

gold, ete.

Hartman Bros.
Jewelers

Om the Corner State A Lib-

erty St, Salem, Oregon

tar to present musical pro-- Granger $10.00 Rod Now
Steel Telescope $20 Rod Now.

$6.85
$1.45

.$1.25 to $1.65
Oeram. Y. M. C A. loony. 3m mm

All New Models in M
Sizes, Priced horn

May G--o Annual nay Births I New Shape Baskets plain-- ..!
festivities, Willamette uni
versity campus.

Mav 7 Music weeK opens Bennett To Mr. and Mrs.

New Shape Baskets leather trim-- . $2.35 to szS
Old ShapV Basket-s- --AT BARGAIN PRICES
Salmon Eggs single jar 15c to 30c
Salmon Eggsfeed Jar 25c to 35c
Double Wing High Quality Dry Flies 2 for 25c
Tether Racket Strans. 2V wide 50c

Alonzo L. Bennett, 1561 Northiu Salem. Final rnunarmwn-l- e

concert today. Front street, a girl, Hazel Joy,
born April IS at the residence.Mav 12-1-3 Oregon btaie

Association of Master
Plnmhera. annual meeting.

Solid Steel Cast in cr Rods. .SZ.75 to ?9.UUJnno 1-- 4 Evangeucal 1.Oconference. First Evangeli Most all brands of Eggs carried in siock
Casting Reels $1.25 to $10.00cal church.

Vacuum Cleaners
and Floor Waxers

To Rent
June 2--4 --Fourth Annnai

Willamette Valley Flower
Show.

June 10 Willamette uni--
versitv commencement.

Individually Tall- -June 21-2- 3 GL A. R. and
affiliating bodies annual en BROWN

STORE
BUSTER

SHOE
A ISlow ascampment.

July 24-2- 6 Annual En- -
Call 6910, Used Furniture FISHING TACKLE SPECIALISTScamnment. Spanish War

Phone 042Veterans.
Department

. 151 North High 372 State St.D. H. MOSHER
474 Court St,- - TeL 5401- -Kent. ' 4--9 Orejwm ; State

K
fair.


